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■nth opportnnititB ilt prone In pillage 
•ml plunder, our city wes at once pieced 
under military rule. Soldier» and men- 
of wet ne don end marine» ere en duty 
everywhere

Tee writer w o, the 
in charge of nil clothing, end we ere at 
our Seek in that depot1 ment from eight 
in the morning till flee in the evening, 
with a gnard of Uncle 8am’» «otdicr 
boy» to keep order about u.

All the Cherche» in the main part of

da, _r.When You Wish 
To Buy . . .

CORRI

New Spring Clothing :Hotel Grand 
Florida, Anything in Crockery or 

Glassware you should see 
the largest stock there is to 
be seen

rniwaty staff
ofEditor A i>vkbtis»S* 

13th came in due time,*l 
i italien I shall he plea&j 
time to time, a brief cmM

The attachmeBl to kQ 
land baa been in every s^t 
history, esteemed a virfU 
and highest class.. Itfl 
pertenee, sod oksenredHj 
it is not sn easy matt* . 
subject ever to become 4 
naturnllv. 1 am still M 
though having spent \b*4 
my mature life under th* 
Stripes. When I pidl 
left by the cerner, thdti 
Queen's bead are invuiSE

I presume that long W 
readers have become Mg 
tremendous disaster wtifl 
weeks since came opoar l|| 
Jacksonville. What 1er 
was a beautiful, prospsMÇ 
mg place, ia to day uifl 
desolate wilderness. _|

On May 3rd abont M 
alarm of fire rang out fll 
fibre factory in one of tjjj 
urbs, and in less than set 
square mile, about 640 \ 
very best portions of* 
ashes and ruins. WM 
twenty thousand inhabity 
and homeless.

When it was found 1 
after the fire began that 
companies woald not K , 
with the fearful confivgfâ1 
were sent to Savannahs 
and seventy miles to the 
Augustine forty miles j 
Macen and Fernandina l 
cities quickly responded,"' 
firemen and engines, wen 
a mile s minute to the * 
iug the city, these noble; 
the devouring elements i 
titnde, but the odd* M 
A gale was blowing amt 
block, they

ie-
from

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Keohille, N. S.

to your ! impôt t my goods directly 
from the manufacturers so 
that you arc sure to get the 
best goods, latest patterns 
and cheapest prices,

, -

la \mi Aosi-the city were burned, and as preachers
we meet our flocks where best we can. 
beat Lorda-day, I hold two services for 
*y own congregation, and two for the 
Rgmhjrterian church, Next Lord* day, 
I Éeld beside my own services,* Obe for 
the Uoogregationalisu, their pastor be 
big north for funds. But I must not 
lengthen this.

T. H. Blknus. 
▲dam* St., Christian Church.

Jacksonville, Florida.

10 Plw Colored Ctaeber Sort free 
Dinner S^'KsJStl'$30.00

l t-r-

HasOall and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the beat workmanship

HL., i
bertson

I

.

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

* And the Best Class of Trimmings

—AT—

W. E. PORTER’SWolfvlttc
ORSCornwallis St, KentvilleIf you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

to suit you
% »A. J. Kempton and Mr*.

arrived from the 
West on SMnagay and are visiting 
Mrs. P. M. Kempton. Rev. A. J,
Kempton arrived on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Borden were 
thrown from a carriage in town on 
the24th end Mr. Borden was con
siderably hart. jM

Rev. W. M. Small in an preached ll-Horwaar Fmcï Tnn Shirts
ia the Baptist church ou Sunday. Ufl«olwMlf IMJ Ier ^*■*■«.* waggy» j-MscfjNk sigWiiME
has-been spend i eg a few weeks at e- etc< xbe above if not sold in a 
Westport, Digby County has re- abort time will be return»! to consignor.
tdreed home- B. J. BIMHSr.

Cheap Sale I * lop
tors.Watch Me for Watches ■ab-

I have just received on coosignmeut 
about $200.00 worth of Goods, contain
ing a general assortment of Men’s Fur-of the 

lay iaMUD HITS M EB ! than

M arvard)

ren,N. s.
Ladies, Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works

guaranteed 25 years only {12-50
Gold Heavy Case fitted with Special Waltham Works only $26.00

17 Jewelled Works with 20 years filled cases guaranteed only $12.00ÏÏ SftaftttS ok
in Kentville

an hour -
fire

cope
Sol id 14 K J. ^Mr. T. L. Harvey of Woltville 

hse entered Into partnership with 
Mr. Geo. Ellis ol the Besver Mills. =

It te understood that steps ere a THEATRICAL SOCIAL EVENT 
being taken to have the port of 
WoUville brought onder the Her- 
bor Master’s Act.

Mr. F. H. Logan was in 
vüle last week.

to

I J. R. Webster. W. 8. Harkins who for the will
WO.I- «SS hr s new

e. theAgent for Cleveland Bicycles the
UBR-A. Shew of W

dri - -
,M.D.MÊrSL*3£:.

SitW'i 'u
The writer's home lay directly in the __ 

path of the onward sweep of the devor- goo, widow of the late Goo. H.
the Starr of Halifax, and daughter of 

the late James Crane of Grand Pre, 
occurred last Saturday at the age 
of 84 years, .

Rev. A. C. Chute of Halifax is 
mentioned as likely to fill the new 
chair of Theology at Acadia.

The speakers of the anniversary 
proceedings next month at Acadia, 

of them magnificent residence, ten fine representing the senior class will 
hotels, nearly a score of churches, and be, Miss A dele McLeod, Summer- 
about two hundred business houses, side, P. E. I ; A. K Bishop, Law- 
wholesale and retail, were destroyed, lencetown. Wylie Manning, St. 
This will give you some idea of the ter- John;H. W. H. Longley, Paradise; 
rible fire. Inditidnally we loat the ac- jl j. Colpitte, Port Elgin, 
cumulation of more than twenty years, Rev j w Manning of St: John
regretting tire lore of .boni from on. visitj Wolfville.
thousand to twelve hundred books in our ° „ , _ , ,
library, with no in.ur.nc» wh.te.er, Re-; D^' P.*tt,eon of

than anything eUe. With .11 the New Tork will preaeb the bacc- 
paper .ceonnu and ,)e-.itn«. de- laureate tennonon Sunday morn- 

acriptioc. of the terrihlenereof thia fire, ing in College Hall Wolfville. Rev. 
no adequ.te deteription ha. yet been W. A. Ne» combe of Thomaeton 
given. Not but what the writers have Maine will preach in the evening, 
been honest, but because words fail to Mr. Frank Southern of Westport 
d> scribe, and minds to comprehend. No Digby County has been spending, a 

possibly realise what a terrible few days in Wolfv lie. 
meatier these seven hours of rolling, 
roaring, seething flames wrought.

V ith the exception of the corner south 
ne-t uf the government building, there 
is not a building as far as the eye can 
me in any direction. The thousands of 
dvad trees, once lining our streets with 
]i- rennial beauty and the tall chimneys 
-Land out like an immense cemetery, 
unkept and uncared for by human bands.

During the fire, the screaming of 
women, the puff of the engines, the 
cries for help, the rushjpg here and there, 
the roar and crackle of flame, the fall
ing and crashing of walls, with 
and then some terriffic explosion, were 

appalling. Quit a number of 
lives were lost, in burning houses, others 
wi re driven into the harbor and drown
ed, their burned and scarred bodies be
ing discovered in a day or two after the 
fire.

y The

and Onida’a “Uo«_ 
proved the favorites, nd v 
lines are finely drawn, yet the enthu
siasm may have been lore pronounc
ed over the first name . Be this « 
it may, it was in ‘ Madame SlW 
Gene’’ that Jessie Be istelle, dainty 
and fanciful, won th< warmest ap
plause in her poi traya^f the title nrfe, , 
and her position befom the footlights 
in the garrison city h P never since ^ 
been questioned, if ln< Bed it ever was.
A player of note, MissjBonstelle com
mands a respectable remuneration,
and therefore Mr. Haifa* has need 
of- the success which Is everywhere 
greeting him. I

Up to the year 1898 >lr. Harkins 
never played outside of fit. John and 
Halifax in the Maritime Provinces, 
but intervening towns 
tious they prevailed upon him during 
that year to depart from* his usual 
practice. The result of itr. Harkins 
experiment at that time is whowo by 
his having already included in his 
present tour Charlottetown, 1'. F- I.» 
Fredericton, Moncton, "Sackville and 
Truro, and for one night, Thursday ,
6th June, he has been prevailed upon 
to come to Kentville, when our peo
ple will be able to see Miss Bonstelle 
in “ Madame Sans Gene. "

iCinistei^
Flags”

ing element, and, ae sudden 
onslaught and so terrifically heated was 
the entire atmosphere that nothing was 
saved. Friends came to our aid, and 
many things were taken from the h 
only to be abandoned on the streets,and 
burned before oor eyes, white being 
driven by the inte 
to preserve life.

Besides thousands of dwellings some
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heat to aeek shelter ght

b ' y;, 1 f —«-ly
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A <! I. MI FROST & WOOD Cov.

Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts
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Essex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

hairo ,e can
i

The sale of tickets for Madame Sens 
Gene will cciUhence al R- Eaton’s 
Kentville ; RocFqell & Co’s Wolfville 
and H. H. Cochrlnl^X’anamg at 12 
o’clock noon Saturday 2«îth May. 
Prices 60, 3Û & 25 cents.
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4 The Kentville Lawn Tennis uluh 
opened the season on Saturday by 

Tennis Tea. Sone fifty
A good driving horse for sale.

A. R Calkin, Kentville.
giving a
guescs were present gad had a delight
ful time. The lawn Is now ia perfect

The prizes for last years work at 
the Kentville Acxdt-my were present
ed to the winners last Thursday by 
Mayor YrOdld- Miss Bonnie King 
won the prize given lor the^ eleventh 
grade ; Miss Borden of Kingsport, 
that given grade t**n and Ma-ter Will 
King that given t> grade nine. The 
prizes were appropriate gold and sil* 
ver medals.

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages of Home Manufacture
BS^Look in before You Spend Your Money.®*

tire taro

fa*
«or who 
noté* out

The death of Mr. Elias Hale, one 
of the old< st and highly respected 
citizen of Woodrille, Kings occurred 
last Saturday morning, at the age of 
68 years, after a short illness. The 
deceased leaves a wife and five child
ren to mourn their loss. The funeral 
was held last Monday, burial took | TO LET, two houses, 
place at Billtown. E. Calkin, Kentvi le.

the

V V-SApp’y to A.
tu-But we are pulling ourselves together 

ae beat are can. The day after the fire 
I saw a sign board looking out from a 
tremendous mass of smoking ruins which 
read—“ You downed us, bat you can’t 
keep ua down ”—A fellow feeling has 

We aie work-

Î1-*

// tire

1
drawn us close together, 
ing with what little we have 
for temporary refuge are going up every j 
where. Sister cities are aiding, and I 
this fire I believe will be chiefly in mind 
as a miles stone in the city’s progress, j 

a class of

*ipOoo/Shacks

ftV be 
I. PDdT’-Owing to the thousands of 

negroes in and about the city, who with
I Î things

wee are
I >em:

MM'' '

1

andTupapntlne.I all Paina,
I Kendrick’I

man, 25 cents a bottle all J train rolled on. one or move
dealers. sic.
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DAIilNO
PowderROYAL

^ W Absolsitely Puee

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
rerw». mM POWCCti CO.. WEI TO**.
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